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liquid. Pour over cooked ap-

ples in pastry shell. Chill.
Just before serving cover with
whipped cream. If desired,
sprinkle with coconut or pecan
pieces.

APPLE PAN DOWDY
iy2 cups sifted all-purpose

flour

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor

If you are in doubt.
Doctor’s

Prescriptions Filled
Adjustments, Repairs

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.

403 N. DUKE STREET

Lancaster
Phone 394-2767

Always See Better

-3 teasp'oons baking powder
2 tablespoons sugar
V, teaspoon salt
Vs cup shortening
Vz to % cup milk
2Vz cups apple slices
Vz cup molasses
% cup sugar
Vz teaspoon nutmeg
Vz teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter
Oembine flour, baking powd-

er, sugar and salt. Cut in
shortening with 2‘ knives or
pastry blender. Add the milk
slowly, using iust enough to
hold ingredients together Roll
out into 12” square Lay in fl-
inch pie plate Place apples on
top, add molasses, sugar, nut-
meg and cinnamon Dot with
butter Fold ends over apples.
Bake in hot oven, 400 de-
giees, 30 minutes. Makes 6
servings.

ROSY APPHK PUS WHKKLS
2 cups canned apple sauce
Vs cup red cinnamon

candies
Vs cup light brown sugar
2 cups biscuit mix
2 tablespoons sugar
% cup milk, about
Vs cup light brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
Red Cinnamon Sauce'
Combine apple sauce, cinna-

mon candies and Vs cup light
brown sugar Heat. Pour into
greased 9x9x2-mch pan. Mix
together biscuit mix, 2 table-
spoons sugar and enough milk
to hold ingredients together to
form soft dough Roll out to
12” x 8” on floured board.
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Sprinkle with Vs cup brown
sugar and cinnamon, dot with
butter or margarine Roll
dough jelly-roll fashion, be-
ginning at long side. Cut into
16 slices, %-incn thick. Place
cut side up on apple sauce mix-
ture Bake in hot oven, 400
degrees, 20 to 25 minutes, or
until tops are golden brown.
Pour Red Cinnamon Sauce over
all Bake an additional 5 to 6
minutes or until sauce on top
is transparent. Serve warm.
If desired, top with whipped
cream Makes 8 servings

REI> CINNAMON SAUCE
Vs cup sugar
2Vs tablespoons cornstarch
Dash salt
1 2-ounce jar or Vs cup

red cinnamon candies
IVs cups water
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons butter
Combine sugar, cornstarch,

salt and cinnamon candies
Add water, lemon juice and
butter. Cook slowly, stirring
constantly, until slightly thick-
ened. Pour hot over pmwheels.
Bake as above.

NOTE: For icti iterator
cookies add an additional
cup flour and shape dough in-
to long rolls. Roll these in
chopped nuts and place in re-
frigerator until chilled Slice
into thin slices and bake in
pi cheated 375 degiee oven
tor 10 minutes.

PEANUT AVHIKJUS
V 2 cup shortening
V 2 cup peanut butler
1 cup sugar

.
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THE ONLY Completely Automatic CONCEPT
IN HYPOCHLORINATION

£®*33

Not only that old crock, but any tub, Tat, can, or
other solution container that you are inflicting upon your
customers ....for this entire Water Ghlonnator is con-
tained in one small, rugged, fiberglass case one foot
square and two feet high.

Our ARCOMATIC combines the most widely used
positive displacement feeder with tne only chemical
diluter that automatically prepares its own solution . . .

Easily adjustable dilution strength with the turn of a
knob ....Replaces all old-fashioned hand preparations
of Hypochlorite Solution eliminating the drudgery of
hand mixing the reagent, uneven mixtures, and the dan-
ger of untreated water. Refill every four to six months in
the average home. A safety refill warning lamp alerts the
user ten days before additional Sodium Hypochlorite is
needed.

Sells for the same low price as many semi-automatics thoroughly
tested . .

. proven reliability .
. thousands in use . .

• and, a full year’s guarantee.
And remember, the ARCO DILUTEE can easily and quickly be installed with any
Hypochlonnator you are now using.

Lancaster farming, Saturday, December 15, 1962
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? .. .

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Eor A Quick Freeze

To fieeze tood quickly, watch where you
put it m the freezer

Food freezes quickest when you put it
in the center ot the freezing shell of a cold
air freezer.

In freezers with cold shelves, food freez-
es quicker when you place it directly on the
fust, second, or fourth shelf.

In a cold wall fieezer, the closer the
food is to the wall, the quicker it tieezes.

To Clean A Chrome laned Oven
The best guide to_cleaning a chiome lin-

ed oven is the instiuction hook that came
with the range. It no directions are avail-
able, you can always use wann sudsy water

i educing dietsand a soft cloth.
It will be easier to clean Fiesli or canned applesauce

the oven if you do it as soon mixed with ci ashed pineapple
as it is soiled. A good idea an(f served on vanilla ice cieam

for chrome lined ovens is to 1S a Quiok and tasty desseit
set a custard cup full of house- More than half the piocessecl
hold ammonia in the oven and non-citrus truit Americans at©
leave it there overnight, then ds t J ear came from the can.
wash vuth warn, sudsy water T' l6 ies *- " as dried, canned
Fine steel wool soap pads help l ulce > an(* frozen.
to take oft spots. Cleaning Sewing Machine

„

, , ... Keiosene will remove gum-
Good to Know An>timo ,

„med oil and grease from ma-
Cottage cheese, plain or chine paits. The presser foot,

creamed, is low in calories and thioat plate, and face plate
high in protein, It is an excel- may need to be soaked in.
lent low-cost meat substitute kerosene .

. . use a tm coffee
and a valuable food tor weight- (Continued on Page 16)
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314% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

214% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In 'Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Mam Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.
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Brubaker Plumbing & Heating
1284 Kohrerstown Rd. Lancaster Ph. 393-3908

Barney S. Bninn, Water Consultant

“Serving Lancaster from Center Squaie since ISS9’’
UTITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz

MILLKRSVILLE BRANCH 303 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation►>*


